
Save this and Wait Until Fridayf 7th, 9:00 a. m.

Free! $10 in Gold
$10 in will be given

away absolutely free

during this sale.
Call at the store for

particulars.

Extra SpecialFree
FREE! FREE! FREE
:< To the first five ladies making
a purchase of lc or more on the
opening day, !Friday, April the
7th, at 9 a. m., will be given a
nice dress -pattern absolutely
free; to the first 5j men a hand¬
some shirt free.

To Surrender the entire $15,000.00 stoek ofVann & Leppard
of Trenton, S. C.

Beginning Friday, April, 7th, 9 a. m.
Vann & Leppard's doors will be closed to the world Wednesday and Thursday, April 5th and 6th by the Chicago Merchandise As¬

sociation of Bankrupt stocks to re-arrange and mark down all merchandise for the Big sale. Every article will bear the price of
tlie Chicago Merchandise Association.

OSIPO wing to the fact that we are in need of ready cash to meet our obligations we are forced to surrender our entire $15,000.00 stock of high grade merchandise of seasonable Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Dry Goods, Ladies' Read)'-to-wear Garments, Millinery, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery, Etc., in the hands of the Chicago Merchandise Association of Bankrupt Stocks with orders to sell our

entire stock slick and clean, lock, stock and barrel, without regard tO former cost or selling price in order to meet the urgent demands of our creditors who are clamoring for their money and are only

giving us ten days time to raise the full amount to settle our bills. We are honest, therefore our entire stock must be sold within io days from the date beginning Friday, April 7th. Nothing reserved,

first come first served. Right nov/ at the beginning of the Spring and Summer season when every merchant should and is reaping a big profit on their merchandise we are offering our entire stock of

seasonable goods for less than actual cost of raw material. MONEY MUST BE HAD AT all HAZARDS, remember that no matter what you have seen before you have never seen anything like this

in the nature of low priced goods. It will pay you to lay everything aside and travel 50 miles to attend the greatest sale that has ever occurred in this section. Hop the first train, ox cart, automobile,

horse, mule or "Shank's Mare" and get here on the opening day or sooner. Herald the good news everywhere so that all may come and share in the great harvest of magnificent bargains.

Positively all Transactions occuring during these 10 Days cash Only
EXTRA! EXTRA!! EXTRA!!! We will pay railroad fare to out-of-town buyers both ways within a radius of forty miles on each

and every $25.00 purchase made. Read these profitables quotations. Read these Mute but Crushing Prices that will clear the

store as a "storm wave sweeps the deck of an ocean steamer."

Domestics
Calicoes, standard brands. Forced

sale price per yard 4^c
Yard wide bleaching, 8c value.
Forced sale price per yard 5c

Yard wide "No Name" bleaching
15c value, Forced. 6ale price per
yard 9c

Yard wide bleaching, 10c value.
Forced sale price per yard ' Tic

39 inch sheeting, 10c value. Forced
sale price, per yard 5c

40-inch sheeting, 12¿c value, extra
heavy smooth finish. Forced
sale price, per j-ard 8c

Riverside Plaids in all patterns.
Forced sale price per yard 6 7-8c

Standard apron ginghams, worth
8s"c. Forced sale price, yd. 5c

Dress ginghams, latest patterns.
Regular 12^c yard. Forced sale
price, per yard 8c

Percales in all latest stripes and
patterns, regular 12^c grade.
Forced sale price, per yard 8c

Table damasks, pure linen in beau¬
tiful designs, worth Si.00 yard.'
Forced sale price, per yard 43c

Mercerized table damask, 50c value.
Forced sale price, per yard 27c
9-4 sheeting, bleached, forced
sale price, per yard 23c

Pepperal Mills sheeting, bleached
Forced sale price, per yard 28c

White Goods
India linen, fine fabric, 12¿c value,

Forced sale price, per yard 7ic
Persian law.;, 18c value, forced

sale price, per yard 9c
25c Persian lawn, forced sale price,

per yard 12^c
15c grade madras and pick-ups in

mercerized stripes and figures.
Forced sale price, per yard 9c

25c mercerized waistings, plain and
figured, beautiful designs. Forced
sale price, por yard 18c

Towels Extra Spec¬
ial

Good towels, not imitations, forced
sale pririe 4c

15c large towels. Forced price 7c
25c extra large towels. Forced sale

price 9o
35c Turkish bath towels. Forced

sale price 12c
50c linen towels. Forced price 19c

Dry Goods
10c figured lawn, to go at per

yard 6¿c
15c figured lawn, to go at per yd 9c
25c black striped linen to go as a

flyer. Forced sale price 9 7-8c
Irish homespun linen, 25c value.

Forced sale price, per yard 12^c
All poplins, pongees and Servicette

in all colo rs, 25c everywhere.
Forced sale price, per yard 17c

Dress Goods
36-in. dress goods,35c value, forced

sale price, per yard 18c

Fancy striped suitings, 40c value.
Forced sale price, per yd. 23c

42-in. Mohair in solid colors and
fancy stripes, 75c value. Forced
sale price per yard 39c

Men's and Ladies'
Handkerchiefs

5c grade. Forced salo price 2 c
10c grad. Pureed sale price 4c
15c grade. Forced sale price 7c

Skirts
Lot of ladies skirts, range in 'value

from $2.00 to $3.00. Your choice
at the forced sale price $1.39
(Others in proportion.)

Hose & Half Hose
10c grade. Forced sale price 5c
15c grade in solid and colors.
Forced sale price 7c

20c Lisle hose and half hose.Forced
sale price 12c

25c grade hose and half hose.Forced
sale price 18 c

Children's hosie. Forced sale price,
per pair 5c

Embroideries And
Laces

Embroideries and lac^j, 10c to 50c
values. Forced sale price per
yard 4e up to 18c

Men's Shirts
Men's work shirts, extra heavy, fast

colors, 25c value. Forced sale
price 18c

Men's shirts, all cok ra. 50c value
forced sale price . 38c

Men's fine Dress shirts, 50c value.
Forced sale price 39c

Dress shirts, 1.50 value. Forced
sale price 79c

Suspenders
15c suspenders. Forced price 7c
25c suspenders. Forced price 12c
35c grade. Forced sale price 19c
Other grades in proportion.

Men's Belts
25c men's belts. Forced price 16c
50c men's belts. Forced price 19c
Ladies' collars and belts, handbags,

corsets, gloves, combs, etc.

Men's and, Boy's
Overalls

50c value blue overalls. Forced
sale price 39c

$1 extra good overalls. Forced sale
price 89c

Boys' overalls. Forced price 19c
Boys' pants. Forced sale price 19c
AND UP.

Corset Covers
35c grade corset covers. Forced

sale price ISo
50c grade corset covers. Forced

sale price 23c

Corsets
50c girdles. Forced sale price 19c
V5c girdles. Forced sale price 39c

Under Skirts
Lot of underskirts, neatly '.rimmed

with laces and embroideries. $1
value. Forced sale price 79c

$1.50 grade. Forced sale price 98c

Mr. Working Man
We are aware time is money. We
advise you to "take a day off" and
attend this sale, and if *ve don't
make it to your interest we will
pay you for your time and trouble.
Enough said.
Chicago Merchandise Association of Bank¬

rupt Stocks.
M. SPERLING, Manager.

Shoes! Shoes!
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY.
Our shoe stock is the most complete
in this section of the state. We
have'nt room to quote but a few of
the many good values in this de¬
partment. Remember every shoe in
this mammoth stock will be sold at

prices that will defj' the cost of pro
duction. Nothing reserved, all to

go in this sale. $2.00 men's shoes
in all the the nobby styles. Forced
sale price $1.39
$2.25 grade of men's shoes and slip¬
pers. Forced sale price $1.48
All $3 Shoes and slipper, forced
sale price $1.98

A full line of ladies' spring hats,this
season styles will be on display at

money saving prices. Call and see

them.

Extra! Extra
Time is money, don't delay attend

this sale as you will profit by it.
All 3.50 shoes and slippers, forced
sale price $2.24
All the better grades of men's shoes
and slippers will go in proportion
of price.

Ladies'& Children's
SHOES & SLIPPERS

One lot ladies' shoes and slippers.
Forced sale price 98c

All $2 and $2.25 shoes, forced sale
price $1.25

All 3.50 ladies shoes, forced sale
price $1.98

The above is black and t in in all
shapes and styles. Don't fail to see

our boys and girls shoes and slip¬
pers. Space forbids us to mention
prices. The largest line of children's
shoes in the city. Prices range from
19c up.

Groceries
25 lbs sugar in sack Jor, ltd. $1.25
Octagon soap, 3 lars for, ltd. 10c
Golden blend coffee, per pound
package 15c

Extra Special for Saturday only.
Eagle and Thistle Soda 8

pound packages for 25c

$1 can Hero coffee with silverware,
for 89c

Elberta Desert peaches, 3 lbs.,forced
sale price per can 17c

3 lbs "can strawberry beets, forced
gale price 12ic
Matches, forced sale price 3 * pick-

for i0c
Good rice, forced sale price per
pound 4c

Good tumblers, forced sale price
per set of 6 17c

Goblets, forced sale price per set of
6 37c

Breakfast plates, good quality, per
set of 6, forced sale price 23c

Large size lamps complete, forced
sale price 19c

Fancy parlor lamps complete, $1.25
value, forced sale price 79c

Men s rants.
A good assortment

viceable pants, worth
Forced sale price.
Men's pants, value

this * season's styles
Forced sale price,

Men's $3.50 and
Forced sale price

Men's $4.50 and
Forced sale price

of men's ser-

up to $1.75.
97c

up to $2.50,
and pattern.

$1.39.
pants.
$1.98
pants,
$2.39

$4.00

$5.00

Men's Hats.
Men's $1.75 hats, staple and nob-

shades. Forced sale price 89c
Men's $3.50 hats, all colors and

shapes. Forced sale price $1.98.
Others in proportion.

Boy's Suits.
$3.50 boy's suits, this seaton

styles. Forced sale price $1.98
Others in proportion.

Bed Spreads.
Standard size bed spread $1.25

value. Forced sale price 69c
$1.75 bed spreads forced sale

price. 98c

Men's Suits
Men's business and dress suits in

a variety of good dark shades.
These suits are substantially lintd
and are well made. $8.50 and $10
kind. Forced sale price $4.97
Men's nobby business and dress

Suits, in a variety of fabrics. In all
desirable color effects and patterns,
stylish make, permanent fronts,
well padded shouldert, substantial¬
ly lined, genuine $14 values. Forc¬
ed sale price $7.49
High grade Men's Suits, perma¬

nent fronts, hand worked shoulders
and button holes, in English Clay
Worsteds; regular price $15. Forc¬
ed sale price $8.90
A lot of high grade Suits, the

acme of custom tailoring, made
from all wool fabrics, beautiful
patterns, correct cut, faultless in fit,
worth 18 to $20. Forced sale
price. $11.48.

Sale opens Friday, April 7th, for 10 days Only
PiEWARE OF FRAUD! Owing to the magnitude of this gigantic sale many unscrupulous merchants will take advantage of the extensive advertising done throughout the country and try and lure you in

through fictitious signs. Don't enter the building until you see the name in big letters over the door, "FORCED TO SURRENDER." You will then know you are right
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